
TO FORCE MURPHY TO HURRY Y0UNQ WOMAN WHO WAS SHOT

Now MFor a Rousing Sale Ryder Says Business Men Are Suf-

fering

BY HER BROTHER.

from the Delay.

OTHER ARTICLES AT ONE-THIR- D VALUE

Semi-Annu- al Clothing
Any Milt In the liotic Hlncks

excepted, ,

1Soils Formerly J. f
$10 to S35 2

PRICE

G UARANTEE
HsJS. ARNSTEIN 15.19-- 2 ST.

.?udge McPherson Allows State of

Iowa to Take Case Up.
Mil ft

HAWKEYE LAW IS '.MILD 'ONE
s

ii loir It Ior. Xot Mtni'id Tr.t,
Will if

Any Men.ure of T1.I.
ChnWt.-r.-

(From a Staff Covrespondcnt)
DKH MOINES, lav
elcgrarn.) Judxe. Hmltli Mcriwreon,. of
le United Stales district cMirt today

Jotlflcd Atlornejr aencral Ooorgo Coison
iat,an appeal had been allowed, tho state

fii the bltio sky law cu'cb of the l'nltcd
gtatpa- - circuit, court. The Issue will' ho
Jaken. to the United, Stales court Jn drder
Bo do'termlnd wnether' 0ie states have
Sny Authority ,tpjt8B blpc-sk- y lawa.
rTho Iowa, law was said to be the mild-j-f- et

measure Of the tort so far Adopted
fry any state. In the opinion of Attorney
ftenera) Kosson.Jf, the United, fltates 'u-rem- e

court 'will liot niolttt the I6W'.lW
tp be conntlttitlonal. It will be practically
gnposstblo to get law which will
ft) lega'.

IlearljiK. on A.seaamrnt.
St;i pltnt saVn ete- -

Jjraph companies appenred beroro tho
gftsto executive councll today toargue as
io the aisrflsrpent IS be placed" Upon these.
Whoy argued for lower assessments and

jrfltn-plet- cs

the. hearlnga.. ljeiofc. the, ca.unc.ll,
wtiTcKihas now tp.gd overthe

pffilier'fy1!!) 'tho1
state for equalization purposes. This will

sense
Eat foods' in? clean

places.

Tiiej

Basement City Natl Bank DldgM
Or. Kostoa Xuaqlm. . .

SIB Sout 10(h Sf. "
.

1400 lioujjloa 6t.
1406 Farna'm

OC13AN TltAVEU.

By the
C?i !--. . ...a.

4 C. -

Froo Montreal & Qjiebcc

"CANADA"
AakllM aurtit Agent PartUwIai

LINE vuicaao

OF

Berger-Hanse-n Bankrupt
I'urclinMVi from tho ClilcnRo Bankrupt stock of IlerKcr-Jlanse- n Co., en-nlil-

im. to offer oii exceptional taIuch for BaturdnT. Come parly nn the
sitvinKMTill bo l.lc . "'
--Shirts, soft collar atlauiietii or tie- - ICn
tached. J1.00 and 11. SS klmln. . .

Pure Silk Hose, all color.
SSc grades
I'tire Silk Shirts, soft collar
to match. 13.00 styles
J'lne Leather Belt, 'he ami
6uc Style .;''

'"Genuine I'orosknit Underwear
jilnk color, at . . . y
Wash TIck. wirJ uto
2uc,

19c

$ 1 .95
39c
25c

9c
tit Hull

July
J

MANY THEIR REAL.
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Values to $3.50

'CLOTHING CO.
'DOUGLAS A.MAYER

mttE skY cASEjr'Krr .ttorrici'r ,B,,'or

MlFNhpjJsslble-'- '

JdlyJT.-tBpec- lal;

KlteprMebve'jl'

lloedofh.Ih,.ftwteBy,ThjB..

ontlro'mat-5- K

pfjitriofvi'Tdktr4nvof

Hot weather
cooling'

sanitary

Purd.oo.d;'SiK.
Quickserv Cafeteria?

WBm
SSSSESSSsRisffllflrcsBH

UROPE
jn"T5:A'y "r'rU

"UUREHTIC"U;,ME6ANTID"

"TEUTOHIC"

WHITE, STAR-DOMINIO- N

sasVsissaUsiiilii-ltrtiyl- r

Stock

Clearance Panama

Any
HAT

poXppeal

nnil I'nliu Bench iuiif l(H RriKle
I'niuunn'j .

$.',.00 Krinlu
l'nnnmnH . ,

Your
S5 to S17.50 STRAW

House,

.Srlirn.KH ' .11 mi 1. nnnlril.
Tin) Btato Hoard of Education lias of-- rl

'toiProf. U. K. Bliss of the tTnlvcr-ilt- y

of Nebraska tho position of fli lector
of the extension, department of tho state
college ntAmcs. The board hus .made
Dr. Douli head of the medical depart-"lric- nt

At the ntilto university In place of
Dr.,authrl tcstgncd. Dr. Dean lias long

tVnen acbnnpctcd with the tncdlchl school.
These change ara all that are likely to
'Us .announced before tho next schoolyyenr.

llcnlth (luurrr I. RiiiIpiI.
'Tlie'iictTon of tho StiitVUoanl oi l&ducti-tlor- i.

ln providing that thern nhall bo nn
end tb tho conflict between the new
health department of the state unlvernlty
and tlt Uuard of Health linn nettled an
old controveray. Thn depattment will bo
contlnuct,.,l)iit It will bo ru handled that
thorn will ho no conflict of authority.
Thcrn linll been a disposition on the part
pt tho u'nlverrlty people to assume soma,
rlKhts and iirlvlleRes which belong to the
Bidto Hoard of Health and It was greatly
feared thai nt sorpe critical period trouble
would nppear that would Interfere with
the successful prosecution of health mat
ter

nelrttatr, tymx Conferejioe.
Governor Clarke) today appointed a dele- -

.eatea to the - nnnunl conferenco ' on'
uuaiion 10 ne neia unaor me ausplcen
pr .Uttu'MtJlQfinl aMOclfttlon In
Uanver Bepte"mber'B,'the following: W.
1 ilfardlng, Hloix City: Herbert C

iiubuque-:'.iojn:v.-
.

.yrlndley;- - Ameai, A,
H. Dnvlson, Dea Moines. As alternate

XnvKKratjc. Spirit,
wPi.tp; v- pevoixfc iieipbect: John
Darrnh, Cfuirlton! "V. W. Anderson,
fc'crnntb'ti: kA'tgu't UaUuff. Davenport.

Wlir loiru I. .Solvent,
In'tnaklng a showing to the state In- -

d)fitrlal coHiml.sstbrar as a reason why
lowa Is nblo to carry Its own Insurance
tho ntate executive council filed a state- -
inent, stating among other things:

For proof of the solvoncy and financialability to pay of said state of Iowa, refer-ence In made to alt mankind In all theearth and especially to all the people
!naUio states of tho United States, toIts "S4.00OO.00O acres of farm Inn.l nt xnr.Unipled wnd lnexl,ustlbtr fertility, to Its
KiumiiK crupji, niwuy. ociier man in any
pthetv lahd Uod ever made, this yearbreaking Its 6wn record, corn alonepromising --more thnn 400,000,000 bushels.Kor.furthsr, proof reference Us made to
the honesty, keen sense of Justice and thonobility or the'S.-W.Oi- X) ha; people whouweu wiinin us borders. s rnranntu.
tlon and propf Is made part of this ap-
plication for the nurnom of ahnwlnr th
assets of, said, state of lowa, it having no
muiiuir. except sucn as are recognised

by loJI '.Of .Jl devoted people, n'nely, the
uuiisiuiun 01 racn ip give it a superiordrdbr of cltlxmshlrs this being rattier
lliibillty of the people to Jt,

A Hitter Tonlo
Aids digestion! Ulectric Hitters will

your api'lettte, help digest your
food and tone tip your sMepi. too and
$1.00. AH druggists. Advertisement.

FIRST THREE-GU- N TURRETS

Ntv Dreatlnnnsht Tt'evntla to Have
Till. 1)1. Unction Anionsr Anirr.

. . Iran Wnr.lilp..

Urgcr tho
kw VnrW

... , ... i.. .are uin.i.vw luiux.iuoyjuvfunjiii. inn
TOda,haa(som. featureI yylilch mako It a
noteworthy departure from any previous
American warship. The Nevada's prln- -
c)pai dimensions are: Length, overall, &$

feet; beam, 'offset W Inches, and
draft. 18 feet 6 Ineh'es.

Tho Nevada will be driven by Curtis
iVfiliWfPjW1t!ri,'wl'.bo ieil ,e,xoJt).
Mvaly with oil an the a' l' " '' rrv
no The estimated speed Is 20H knots,
but It Is that this will con-

siderably exceeded. The and nrm-nme- nt

are considerably In excess of any
. oi us preuocessors involve now ae- -

.rpartUteferthe lVUe1Uf,ta.tes,nav- - In the
I tiirangement of the jnain battery of
I Leenincn guns, this lottery is arranged

in four turrets, two turrets having two
nunsVoarh nd.iwu turrets having thre.
mm. each TW'irmve.tfi
few foreign ships givej a concentration
of fire superior to that obtainable from
the tan fqurteen-lnch- , guns of the New
York' and Texas, whlfl, .,o.nled In
livo two-gu- n mrreia. i no .new lourteeil- -

ANY 51KAW HAT 1
I 85cL E O IM'-- S

mm ovrortmrscxuTg hotei, 31b south ictu street. H
sssssssssssssilllllssssassssssjsM

Stylish. Durable Leather licit-.- .

35c values
Ureas Hlitrtn. nil styles and
fabrics
Bilk

I fuline, nt ...y.

Imlnil Hllli 11.00

Manhattan Tier. 50c
nt . . .

thIiio tn 11.00 TVW

$2.95

Choice

.'lJHVhe,i(ime4

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, JULY 18, 11)14.

I9c
49c

Ties, llerger JIansen's entire
sample
Oenulns I'oronliiiil.unil Bnlhrlggan ggn

(Wssli stand-
ard prjrc.
Athletic Cloxed 'jot'h' unlfm JCn

Sale

29c

inch, sun l.i a far more power-
ful venpdn than the 'twelve-Inc- h

gun' mounted on tho Delawaro mid North
Dakota, first of tho American ts.

The muxzle energy of the
twelve-Inc- h gun in about 49,000 foot-ton- s,

whereas that of the fottrteen-lnc- h gun Is
about M.000 foot-tons- .. Moreover, Its shell,
which weighs 1,400 pounds, compared with
the weight of the twelve-Inc- h,

carries much larger bursting charge of
high explosives and, theroforo, will be
proportionately moro destructive.

The principal Interest In this rlew ship
lies In its great defensive power; for it
not only carries much heavier armor
than ha carried or In to be carried , to ,enrn about yBnkeo niethods of Irrl-b- y

nny ahlps built or building, but thejtttlon t0tl tho engineers
armor will bo disposed to greater ndvan- - that tlw original garden of wa the
Utffe. The belt armor, or that which pro-rMu- it f ft artificial plan of irrigation.
icuis 1110 waienine, is sovenicen nna a
half feet wide nnd nt mean draft ex-

tends from nlno feet ohovo to eight feet
six Inches beow tho watr. It Is thirteen projects In the west-nn- d

a half Inches and extends for sir William, whose
400 feet along Hide, There aro two
nrntectlve decks, tho lower one one nnd a
half Int'he thick on the flat and two
Inches on tho slope. Tho gun deck, which
Is. really an upper protective deck, Is
three Inches thick, theae? two deoks pro-
viding nn excellent protection against
.plunging flro and against fragments of
.shells which mlKht bo exploded n pass-
ing through tho ship's plating In wake.
of thetgun deck; The nrmor-pj-; thenar- -
botte la thirteen Inches thick, tho armor
of. the., two gun .turrets is-- , sixteen Inches
thick jn the toco nmi''j6lghle'en Inches
thick on the threo gun turrets, tho .sides
being inches and ten Inches thick,
while the robf Is flw inches thick.

There Is but one smokestack, which is
protected by armor thirteen Inches in
thickness to provent perforation of the
stack during battle and consequent loss
In steaming power, such loss having
proved particularly fatal to the Hussions
In tho battle of the Tsushima. Uoston
Transcript.

Kverybody reads Bee Want

Although only C09 tons Mrs, It. 12. Iiyars went to Konson Sun-hntthi-

nmi 'roxiut. wiiinh day to visit I P. Byars' family. She

mean

coal.
'probable be

armor

aim a

four- -

are

beon

each

nine

Ads.

than

Vltc.
C, H. Webb

r
motored to Omaha Thurs-

day- ,
. W. P. Kddy was an Omaha visitor Mon-ln- y.

Mrs. Foster, and family are camping at
Klnn'8 lakn.1

Mrs. I.llllefors and ICdlth went to
Omaha Thursday.

;Or, and 'Mfs. anirlson. .motored to
Omaha Wednesday mcirnlntr.

. ...1 iifutv tuiiunj walnut, tyrThermopolls, Wyo., whero ha expects to
spend six weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. Oeorge McDonald of Nor-
folk visited Mr. and Mrs. A.' J. McDon-
ald from Sunday until Tuesday.

Alexander Gardiner, Mrs. A. J.
McDonald and Mrs. Mary Hempatcd left
Tuesday for a visit with relatives In
Canada. tf
ltThe Woman's club gave a very enjoy-
able surprise for Mrs. II. 12. Iiyars Sat
urday afternoon at the homo ot Mrs. W.li Weekly,

J. 15. Nichols. Laurence Coy, May
Nichols and Kdna Weekly motored to
Fremont Thursday evening for dinner at
the Country club.

..left Monday evening for her home In
Thermopolls, Wyo. t

Kikhorn.
a on was born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Thiessen Thursuuy.
Mr. and Mrs. J, E Fate returned from

Weeping Water Monday,
4 Mr. and Mrs. Max Fallow vMted the
Julius 8uhuldt homo Thursday.

Miner ilay went to O'Neill Wednesday
to visit the ueorgo nay lamuy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Wltte rntertalntd,
(or Mr. wine's nirtnuay Tnursaay,

Mr. and Mrs. a. II. Qoodhard visited at
way nr. .Nob., several nays last ween.

James Calvert of Columbus Visited lust.,k wlth lnnth,, Mrs. 11. K. Calvert
f' ,rA o.iarni.nn Is herel

j vts'.ttng his grandmother, Mrs. John An'".' Ona. Gladys and Mildred McCoimlck of
fr,end" tt,,J r,M,Ve8 hClU,X

l Mm Anna McQraw nnd Mrs. Uxilo!
I Qulnn left Thursday for Kxcehdor
. bpilngN --mo.

Joseph Odenslder visited in Onmhu
' ' IW Mr'

i

.Ph oM Mrfarmlek farm was sold St
uruay at inn court nouse 111 unuw o
A. J. for 136 an uc re.

Dr and Mrs. O. W. Hlckey motored;

' dir.ner at tne-- witie nome. it wan jtr
Wttte's birthday.

Saturday, while Oeorge Helnxmann wa
shocking grain on tho Fred Bull farm, lie
hteame overheated. A physician was
railed, but could not help htm.' He died
about 3 t'clock- - that night. The funeral

as held at his late home Monday.

Avtkea.
T I, l' l I. nl ...... 4 1 ..l.i. Ih-- U.ut.

.here next Sunday.
j Walter Ixive has' returned from a visit
I to his home in Kansas.
l Mrs, Dr. Kruse Is spending the week
(with ililtlvp ut Mlllnnl
' Ulu Ed Meyers has been spending thei
week v.ltli Berlin relatives. ' I

Mrs M tirahum v as at Omaha Monday VV

V

TO TRY TO CANCEL CONTRACT

Sfnrphy Say. Hr I. Delayed Ilernn.r
of Inability o Beetire Material

Portr-i:th- h Street Al.o
nelntr Kept Hack.

government
Bden

thick

'Mrs.

A resolution directing Hugh Murphy,
paving contractor, to complete the pav-
ing of Farnam street between Sixteenth
and Twentieth stroets, In the xhortrst
possible time or cancel hlfl coptrnyct
forthwith will bo Introduced nt tho meet- -

, Ing of the, city commission Tuesday, by
Commissioner John J, Ilyder.

The doclslon of Commissioner ltyder
to force Mr. Murphy to complete this
contract, which was let March 31, fol-

ic wed a sharp discussion with Commis-
sioner Thomas McUovern of the depart-
ment of public Improvements, who said
Mr. Murphy had lecn unable to secdre
material.

"He'.ll have to secure material bv aban-
don this contract," said Commissioner
ltyder. "Jin Is breaking tho business
men along this street. Traffic Is almost

!lmiKutble because of the condition of
(tho pavement. My department has been
pouring money Into the holes along this
stretch and I'm getting tired of such
waste,"

Business men along the street have
sent the city commission a protest agalnnt
tho delay, saying their business Is being
ruined.

Commissioner ltyder accused I'ommls-sjone- r
McQovern of being too lenient

with Contractor Murphy. "Vou would
force Charley Fanning or some other
contractors I could namo to do this work
and do It nt- - once," said Mr. ltyder.

Commissioner ltyder will ask to hay
tho contract forfeited If the work Is de-

layed much longer, and assess tho penal-

ties provided In the contract to Mr Mur-
phy.

Forty-eight- h street is also In bad shape,
waiting on Mr. Murphy.

IRRIGATION IN ANCIENT DAYS

llovr tlte. Phnraoha mnit Other. Mnde
the Desert. 111 00m nnil

nurKPon.
American pride In tho groat reclama-

tion projects, through which tho desert
has been mode to "bloom like the rose"
and turned Into the habitation of man,
was given a great nnd rude shock

when nn eminent Knallshman. Sir
wini.m wnirnckn. vi.ttine Washington

iu.t B. c entitle and correct from an
engineering standpoint as tho plans for
the government's largest reclamation

fame tests upon
the building ot the great Assouan dam, in
Kgypt, whero he has turned the lands
of tho Pharaohs back to their original
fertility, has been recently engaged by
tho Turkish government in reclaiming
ancient Mesopotamia. The success of the
English engineer In Kgypt caused tho
Turkish government to loosen Us purse
strings to .the extent of 175,000,000, and
tho work Is' now under way In sections.
The Kngllsh Irrigation expert- - and nls
onglneers have made a careful survey
of Mesopotamia, and have disco.vered
parts of an ancient system of irrigation
so well preserved that some of the canals
are to be used In the nw project after
the mud of centuries Is taken out.
It was while on this survey that Sir

William found what he believes to bo the
location of the traditional garden of
Kdon, with full equipment of Irrigation
canals, lie explained to the engineers of
tho reclamation service and other gov-

ernment officials that the garden of Eden
could not have, been a garden at all with-
out .the Irrigation .system.

Tho supposed location ot tho garden is

to meet her daughter Beth, who had been
visiting in western Nebraska.

Mrs. Ell B. Lowton of Weeping Water
was visiting Avoca friends this week.

Misses Mabel and Lela Cutter ot Beth
any are spending the week with friends
here.

Mrs. Huth Trook and daughter KUIo
were at Auburn this week visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. W. L. Olllln of Counoll Bluffs was
here this week visiting relatives and
friends.

Samuel Johnson and wife were Sunday
visitors at the homo of John True near
Plattsmouth.

Mrs. Alice Ooesch, and children of Far
nam are here for a! few days visit will
her mother, Mrs. f. JJurnam.

William. Fahnestock and Jess Qruber,
vo local ball players, have been at Sut

ton this week assisting the team there in
a few games,

Harry A. Oaks, who has boen managing
the Beatrice Creamery company at this
point for several years, has resigned. J.
K. lSverett has been elected to fill the
vacancy.

Arlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Anderson and family

motored to Omaha Wednesday.
Mrs. August Koeraer Is spending sev-

eral weeks at Kxcelslor Springs, Mo.
Fred Fasrett and Louis Long of Her-

man, visited Bunday.wlth relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Reynolds and. grand-

son. Kdgar Brown, were Frwnont shop-
pers Friday.

B. C. Marshall ljas .returned from
Flndlay, O., where he had been visiting
a few weeks.

Herman Haake left Tuesday morning
for Columbus. Neb., to vlsit-- a few weeks
with his daughter.

The Misses' Elinor and Agnes KraJIclk
of llowells visited over Sunday with Miss
Mary KraJIclk and family.

John Antrim, who has been tormina
nokr Valley for tho last two years, is
visiting his father. W. X-- Antrim.

Mrs. W. O. Jones left Tuesday for Mis
souri Vahey, la., where she was called
by the serious Illness of her mother. ,

Air, v;. iiarrioui "nw ,w
Colo., Saturday, where she was called by
the serious Illness ot her grandchild.

MUs Maude Sumner of North Bend,
left tor her home Thursday afternoon
after a week's visit with relatives here.

Tho late Mrs. Courer, who died here
last r eek, was a sUter of Schuyler Col-fa- x.

vtco president of the United Butes
with General Grant from iU to 1171

MoDonald Brothers of Calhoun are
threshing In this vicinity at present unci
tho yield of grain Is good. Ope field of
oqts on Cortes Cpok's farm yielded eighty
bushels an acre.

Chris Wulf, while dining a well near
Washington, was hit on the head by a
brick which dropped sixty feet. While
tho wounds la not considered dangerous
it la very painful.

Mrs. G. C. Marshall and daughters,
Blanche and Gertrude, recontly returned
from Los Angeles, Cal., whero they have
spent the last year Mrs. Marshall's
health is much Improved.

Mr and Mrs. Q. A. Marshall and family,
Mr ' .Marshall and daughters, Leta
and nnd Uev A. T. Davles de- -
parted' for Merrer, Wis wnere tney win
pnd the summer at their- - resort

From Our Near Neighbors

VMwVoT1

Hel OX3. . CJo'h n.son.

surrounded by a wall or dike two feet
high, with openings for th canals. The
KnglUh engineer said that during high
wnttr In the rivers Euphrates and Tigris
the dike kept the water from flooding ,

the gardon and in the dry season the
gates were open and the water entered
the canals. I

In this Irrigation work In Mesopotamia i

Sir Wllliamwill have to meet many prob-
lems similar to those which havo been
conquered by the government's engineers
in the west, and the purpose of his visit
to this country Is to make a thorough-
going of what Undo Sam
has done in his line of engineering. While,
traveling over the western irrigation
projects this summer the distinguished
English visitor will serve the United
States reclamation sorvlco as consulting
engineer Whenever he Is called upon for
advice. Washington Star.

75 White Coats Suitable for
outing and club wear, all
newest styles and materials

on sale at Just Half Price

SKIRTS Made to sell up to
$5 9" at $1.00

A CLEAN SWEEP SALE

Long Kimonos;,
sale Saturday at.

Dressing Sacques; worth
$?.00,

etc., 49c

Steinway $300

Conovor $200

Sell Every-

thing

Big Men, Attention!

A Snap For You
We have left large
number of fine suits
suitable for big
size 38 to (including
stouts,) that we want to
put on the backs of
some sturdy fellows
Saturday. These in-

clude serges hard
finish worsteds and are tail-

ored by Peck the Stein-Bloc- h

Co. Former prices
were up to $25 now

orders filled on
Monday If

OMAHA'S FASTEST

6 to

on
up

to in
at

1
1
1
1
1

a

Mall
ths suits
any ltTt.

1516-18-2- 0 STREET.

SCHOOLS AND

WENT
MILITARY ACADEMY, Lexlnp-ton- , Mo.

UnlUd Stair. Coternnwnt rt,i
North-Ontr- al Automation ot

imiTeretllea, National Aeaoainlea of Butlneai. All auicuca. m u,uiu.. i...
Swimming I'ool UcaI4 cn Santa Ft Trail, S4 mllea from Kanaaa City. 111a?-trat-

Catalogue aant on rcqueat, Addreaa
THE BFXntErrArtY, Washington ATenue, M1SSOUI11.

Q

To
all

GROWING

WORTH
IIONOII BCII0OU3." Memiwr

ColKsw. ccuran

Suits Made soli
lot

sell

DRESSES.

Still Greater Value Giving in Women's

and Children's Dresses in Our

July Clearance Saturday
makers remarked the other day that it was crime

to sell such splendid merchandise at the prices were
offering it, continuing by saying that the consumer did
not appreciate it. we believe if he'd stay and

the eagor crowds clamoring for more of just such
crime committing he would change his mind their
appreciation of

HERE'S SOME NEW LOTS FOR SATURDAY
Pretty Summer ado sell to $7,504-co-me

in embroidered "voiles, marquisettes ancV dainty
lingeries, latest styles, including the long 69
tunic models- - on sale at, choice ...... 4

850 Elegant Summer Dresses Made sell' $25.00;
in every summer dress fabric and color; crepes,
rice cloth, ratines, etc., exquisite new ff "750

assortment and all sizes, 4

NEW LOTS BROUGHT FORWARD IN OUR GREAT SKIRT SALE

Tailored Suits Made to sell
up to $45.00, all in one big
lot; at dno price,
onlv P

SKIRTS Made to sell up to
$7.50, at $1.95

OF ALL THE CHILDREN'S
Children's

immense
All
at

Pretty Summer Waists
$5.00 values, m silk messa-line- s,

chiffons and nets, all
sizes and colors broken
lots: close at $1.39

Children's Dresses Mdo to sell at $1.00,
all sizes years, choice 35c

Children's Dresses Made to sell at $1.50,
sizes, colors and styles, at 65c

$1.50 Krepe
.89c

dotted Swiss,
pretty lawns,

Kline

men
44

fine and

and

choice

FARNAM

1EX1N0T0N.

1 &
1 &
1 &
1 & ......
1

of

COLLHCBS.

i one of th tn
Schoola and prepare lor .uk.c.

to
up to in one
to
Jit "' "

SKIRTS Made to up tp
$10.00, at

A a
we

However
see

about
value.

,
;1,000 Dresses to

- T

tb up to
wanted

in broad at

an
Dresses

to

14
Dresses-Ma- de to sell at $2.50,

for selection 95o
that sold at $8.95 up to $15.00,

HALF PRICE
Underskirts;

to and
jer-

sey tops, at
fillk up to i4.uo- -
back and ..91.98

HAYDEN BROS.

Out They All Must Go
FORTY SOME NEW AND USED PIANOS;

ALL FIRST CLASS CONDITION.

Hayden's July Clearance
always a piano bargain event be looked forward

to. means a clean sweep of surplus stock for us. It
means for
The Piano Value Getting Opportunity of The Year

Don't make any mistake which you will regret later. See
these offerings before some other lucky piano buyer has placed
the SOLD tag on the very one you want most.

Here are 10 the Rousing Bargains

Sohmcr

Swick Kelso- - $125
Vose Son $200
Peck Co $75
Story Camp .$100
Weber ..$175

Every piano sold under our binding guarantee
Wo stand behind every sale.

Musical Hayden Bros.

$13.75
STORE

Tailored
$25.00; big

close

$2.95
SUMMER

designs,

variety

West's
Plane Houst

Women's Silk
$3.50 values, pleated

plain styles, including
$1.59

values
colors

IN

is to
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you

of
Hardman $150

$175
$125
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